Introduction
The adult acquired flat foot (AAFF) deformity is a chronic and progressive debilitating condition commonly associated with dysfunction of the posterior tibial tendon (PTT).
The pathology is complex and consists not only of PTT insufficiency but also failure of the capsular and ligamentous structures of the foot, leading to a spectrum of deformity with varying degrees of hindfoot valgus, midfoot pronation and forefoot abduction. In later stages arthritic changes can develop in the hindfoot joints. 1 Ultimately this leads to a painful pes planus deformity and, with pathological changes in the deltoid ligament, associated ankle arthritis.
Initially there may not be a foot deformity at all, but AAFF presents with medial foot pain and decreased function of the affected foot. 2 Unless the deformity is associated with a generalised medical condition such as rheumatoid arthritis, the diseased tendon is often overlooked and the diagnosis missed. 3 Kulowski initially described tibialis posterior tendinitis in 1936.navicular tuberosity and the mid-point of the plantar aspect of the tarsus. Blood supply to the tendon is poorest in the area behind the medial malleolus making it the most common site for rupture. 5 The tibialis posterior tendon is the main supinator of the subtalar joint, an adductor of the midfoot and plantar flexor of the ankle.
It is the primary dynamic stabiliser of the medial longitudinal arch and elevates it with its contraction. The mid-and hindfoot thus lock allowing the triceps surae to effectively push off the forefoot. 6 The excursion of the PTT is only 1-2 cm and any 'lengthening' of this tendon has an adverse effect on its function. 7 
Pathophysiology
Although acute/traumatic rupture of the PTT is an obvious cause of AAFF deformity, the more usual cause is tendinosis (tendon degeneration) from repeated microtrauma. The weakness of this fibrotic PTT subsequently puts a repetitive load on the medial supporting structures, leading to eventual degeneration of the spring and deltoid ligaments.
The consequent shortening of the gastrocnemius further aggravates the flattening of the medial longitudinal arch.
With eversion of the subtalar joint forcing the heel into valgus and abduction at the talonavicular joint, the shortened gastrocnemius muscle 1, 8 further causes subluxation of the talonavicular joint as terminal dorsiflexion of the ankle is achieved by rotation around the talonavicular joint. The navicular thus moves superiorly, laterally and supinates further, rendering the medial column more unstable and collapses the arch. 
Epidemiology
This chronic debilitating condition typically occurs in obese middle-aged females, 6, [10] [11] [12] [13] with up to 10% prevalence in this group 14 and is known to increase with age, 15, 16 peaking at 55 years of age. 8 Other risk factors such as diabetes mellitus, 15 hypertension, 15 steroid injection around the tendon, 17, 18 and seronegative spondyloarthropathies 6, 19 have been implicated. Mechanical factors must also be at play. 20 Abnormal forces arising from even mild flat-footedness may result in lifelong greater demands on the PTT. [21] [22] [23] [24] Another possible mechanical cause is overpull of the opposing peroneus brevis muscle.
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Classification
Johnson and Strom first classified PTT dysfunction. 26 Myerson subsequently added to the classification when degenerative changes are present in the ankle joint or there is involvement of the deltoid ligament. 6 Johnson and Strom's original classification is based on the condition of the tendon, the position of the hindfoot and flexibility of the deformity. 27 They identified three stages associated with dysfunction of the PTT, following a progressive course ( Table I) .
Stage I is characterised by inflammatory changes of the PTT, but neither rupture of the tendon nor deformity. These patients present with tenderness and often oedema over the course of the PTT accompanied by pain and weakness with inversion of the foot, 6, 28 viz. single heel raise test. In stage II disease patients present with an added flexible deformity, hindfoot valgus, collapse of the medial longitudinal arch and forefoot abduction, viz. 'too many toes' sign 3 ( Figure 1) . A fixed flat foot deformity is present in stage III. 26 Myerson's stage IV describes deltoid ligament insufficiency, valgus tilt of the talus and ankle arthritis. (Table II) . 27 An even more 'refined' classification for stage II disease has been adapted from Bluman et al. 8, 29 (Table III) .
Investigations
Plain erect AP, lateral and oblique radiographs of the foot and ankle are necessary to assess the degree of deformity and state of the ankle and hindfoot joints. MRI, CT scan and ultrasonography are rarely required and only if the diagnosis is obscure. AAFF deformity due to PTT dysfunction can be made clinically. 
Management
The aim of treatment is to relieve pain, improve function, restore alignment and arrest the progression of the disease. The management of PTT dysfunction is dictated by the stage of the disease. The Johnson and Strom classification discussed earlier is commonly used to guide management decision-making. Stage I is the early inflammatory stage. This is ideally managed conservatively. The treatment consists of rest, support and rehabilitation. The patient must refrain from all impact and strenuous activities for at least six weeks. The PTT can be supported with either a custom supportive orthotic or specialised brace (Airlift brace). In severe cases boot or cast immobilisation is required. Rehabilitation is addressed with physiotherapy, consisting of anti-inflammatory modalities, strengthening and proprioception. Stage II by definition is a flexible flat foot deformity with intrinsic tendon pathology. These patients are candidates for the so-called 'joint sparing (preserving)' procedures. This is the group of patients this study investigated. In the presence of a positive Silfverskiöld test a gastrocnemius recession needs to be performed. Stage IIA is managed with a medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy, spring ligament plication and flexor digitorium longus (FDL) tendon transfer. In stage IIB the above is done with the addition of a lateral column lengthening to address the severe forefoot abduction. There is a high risk of the spring ligament being completely ruptured requiring reconstruction (this type of procedure is beyond the scope of this article). Stage IIC is the patient with fixed compensatory forefoot supination. This is corrected with a dorsal opening wedge osteotomy of the medial cuneiform (Cotton osteotomy). Stage II will be discussed in detail.
When the flat foot deformity becomes rigid and/or hindfoot arthritis develops, it gets classified as stage III. The only surgical option at this stage is a triple arthrodesis of the hindfoot joints with correction of the deformity.
Stage IV with ankle arthritis is best treated with a pantalar fusion. Stage IV with deltoid insufficiency can be managed with a deltoid reconstruction. A couple of techniques have been described with limited results in the literature. Therefore a fusion of the ankle is still commonly performed.
Failure of conservative treatment is the commonest indication to consider surgery.
Surgery is indicated in patients who have failed nonoperative management for three months or more.
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Materials and method
The purpose of this prospective study is to report on the effectiveness of treating stage II PTT dysfunction by jointpreserving procedures. Non-surgical, surgical management of the other stages and the merits of certain operative procedures is beyond the scope of this article.
Between March 2013 and July 2014, 22 patients (16 female and six male) met the inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria were symptomatic AAFF deformity due to stage II PTT dysfunction not responding to at least three months' conservative treatment.
All patients had weight bearing AP, lateral and oblique radiographs of the involved foot and ankle.
As the disease is characterised by medial longitudinal arch depression, talar depression and abduction of the forefoot, the appropriate radiographic parameters were measured as follows:
31,32 talonavicular coverage angle (TNCA); percentage talar head uncoverage(%TU); talo-first metatarsal angle (Meary's)(TFMA); lateral talocalcaneal angle (LTCA); calcaneal pitch angle (CPA) and medial cuneiform to floor distance (MCFD) (Figure 2) . Ten patients had a pre-operative ultrasound, which showed varying degrees of PTT degeneration (moderate to complete rupture).
All patients signed an informed consent form.
Surgical technique
The patient is placed supine on the table with a bolster under the ipsilateral buttock as the calcaneal osteotomies are performed first. The procedure is performed under general anaesthesia with a regional block. A thigh tourniquet is used.
Medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy
A 5 cm incision is made posterior to the peroneal tendons from the superior border of the calcaneal tuberosity distally to the inferior border of the tuberosity anterior to the inferior calcaneal spur (Figure 3) . The incision is parallel to the axis of the fibula and curves slightly anteriorly at its distal end. Particular attention must be paid to the sural nerve branches, the peroneal tendons and the subtalar joint.
It is prudent to use intra-operative fluoroscopy initially to identify the landmarks and the direction of the osteotomy. We have found that the larger the osteotomised calcaneal segment, the easier it is to displace it. Once the osteotomy is complete (initially with a power saw and finished with fine osteotomes), two lamina spreaders are inserted in the osteotomy to prise it open and tear the medial periosteum ( Figure 4) .
The calcaneal tuberosity is shifted medially by approximately 8-10 mm.
The osteotomy is fixed with either a 7.5 mm compression screw inserted from the posterior aspect of the tuberosity under image control or alternatively an Edgelock™ plate (Tornier SAS, US, Minneapolis, Minnesota). The shelf of the anterior fragment created from the shift is 'crushed' with a punch so that the cortical continuity is maintained and no raw bony surface is left to cause adhesions of the soft tissue.
Lateral column lengthening
If there is over 40% uncoverage of the talar head in the preoperative radiographs, a lateral column lengthening is performed. A second horizontal 4 cm incision is made, extending from the calcaneo-cuboid (c-c) joint, posteriorly across the neck. The c-c joint is identified with a hypodermic needle. The osteotomy is carried out approximately 15 mm from the c-c joint and extends between the anterior and middle facets of the calcaneus.
The osteotomy is then distracted with either pin distractors or a lamina spreader, until the talus is adequately covered by the navicular as checked under image ( Figure 5) . Avoid overcorrection. Once the desired distraction is achieved, the osteotomy is filled with a tricortical graft and staple or a MaxLock Extreme™ plate (Tornier SAS, US, Minneapolis, Minnesota) fixation ( Figure 6 ). We avoid c-c joint fusion. 
Gastrocnemius recession
The bolster is now removed from under the patient, allowing the leg to externally rotate.
The gastrocnemius recession is indicated if the Silfverskiöld test is positive pre-operatively. A small longitudinal incision is made posteromedially in the calf, approximately 15 cm from the Achilles tendon insertion.
The fascia of the gastrocnemius tendon is identified and dissected off the tendinous portion. The tendinous portion is horizontally transected starting from its lateral edge, extending medially under direct vision.
Be aware of the sural nerve laterally!
Flexor digitorum longus (FDL) tendon transfer
An 8 cm curved incision is made over the PTT, extending from the medial malleolus to the naviculo-cuneiform joint ( Figure 7) . The incision may extend more proximally, depending on the amount of PTT damage that will have to be debrided/resected. Once the sheath of the PTT is opened, the tendon is inspected and debrided/repaired/excised (Figure 8) . Peel off the PTT and roughen the insertion site on the navicular tuberosity by using a rongeur. The spring ligament is then inspected. It is identified as the tissue deep to the PTT attachment. It extends from the navicular tuberosity to the sustentaculum. The identification is easy when there is an obvious tear present ( Figure 9 ). More often it is attenuated.
Immediately behind and slightly posterior, at level of the medial malleolus, the sheath of the FDL is identified and opened ( Figure 10) . The FDL is then delivered from its sheath and tugged with a tendon hook to make sure that the lesser toes move. A four-strand bioabsorable anchor, Suturetak ® #2 fiberwire ® and two Tigerwire sutures ® (Arthrex, Naples, Florida) is placed into the navicular tuberosity. The two strands of the anchor are used to repair/imbricate the spring ligament. This is secured first before the FDL (Figure 11) .
The other two strands are used to secure the transferred FDL with the foot in full inversion and equinus ( Figure 12 ) (if there is no gastrocnemius recession), otherwise in neutral dorsiflexion under tension.
If there is any good quality remainder of the PTT, this is attached to the FDL to further reinforce the transfer. Do not leave any damaged PTT behind as it may be a pain generator.
The distal portion of the transferred FDL need not be transected as it will ultimately stretch out and the lesser toe movement is not compromised.
Once all the repairs/transfers are secure, the PTT sheath is repaired with absorbable suture, as is the rest of the wound. The foot is maintained in full inversion and equinus/neutral dorsiflexion depending on whether a gastrocnemius recession was performed or not. A below-knee (B/K) non-weight bearing (NWB) cast is applied ( Figure 13) . 
Post-operative protocol
The patient remains in the NWB cast for six weeks. Radiographs are taken once the cast is removed. The patient is then placed in a 'moon boot' allowing progressive weight bearing to full weight bearing over a period of six weeks while receiving physiotherapy.
The physiotherapy/biokinetics continues until full strength and proprioception is achieved. The patient is advised that the average time to maximum improvement is 9-12 months.
Active/passive eversion beyond neutral is avoided for at least three months.
Of note, the patient is covered with oral anticoagulants for six weeks until the cast is removed. There is a high risk of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) with this type of surgery together with immobilisation and NWB status.
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Results
Twenty patients were available for follow-up. There were 15 females and five males, with an average age of 59.8 years (range 49 to 70 years). The patients were examined and radiographs taken at least one year post-operatively. All radiographic measurements (pre-and final post-operative radiographs) were reviewed by the senior author (NPS) so as to eliminate inter-observer error. The AOFAS questionnaire was completed by both authors.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed using STATA 13 statistical software (STATA Corporation, College Station, TX USA). The following variables were included in the analysis:
MCFD, TFMA, CPA, TNCA, LTCA, %TU and AOFAS score. Exploratory data analysis included histograms, box graphs, mean (standard deviation) and range of continuous variables. The paired sample t-test was used to determine if there was a statistically significant difference in mean values recorded pre-and post-surgery for each measure; statistical tests were two-sided at α = 0.05.
The average pre-operative AOFAS score was 42 (range 17 to 65). The average post-operative score was 89 (range 50 to 100). The improvement was statistically significant (p value = <0.001). The average BMI was 28.7 (range 19 to 53).
The demographics in terms of BMI, age and gender of our cohort of patients were in keeping with the reported literature.
The radiographic improvement was as follows: The average pre-operative medial cuneiform to floor distance was 12.4 mm (range 0 to 20) and the average post-operative score was 16.3 mm (range 6 to 24), (p value = <0.001).
The average pre-operative talo first metatarsal angle (Meary's) was −20.5° (range −35 to −2) and postoperatively was −12.3° (range −32 to 6), (p value = 0.003).
The average pre-operative calcaneal pitch angle was 17.2° (range 10 to 26) and post-operatively was 18° (range 8 to 23), (p value = 0.288).
The average pre-operative talo navicular coverage angle was 27° (range 6 to 39) and post-operatively was 18.4° (range 4 to 43), (p value = 0.002). The average lateral talo calcaneal angle was 50° (range 35 to 62) and post-operatively was 47° (range 38 to 59), (p value = 0.155).
The average pre-operative percentage talar head uncoverage was 35.6% (range 15 to 50) and post-operatively was 26.2% (range 10 to 45), (p value = <0.001) ( Table IV) .
For MCFD, TFMA, CPA, TNCA, LTCA and %TU the data included 16 matched results; for AOFAS score the data included 20 matched results.
There was an increase in the mean values from pre-op to post-op for MCFD, TFMA, CPA and AOFAS score; these results are statistically significant for MCFD, TFMA and AOFAS score, for CPA the difference is slight and not statistically significant. There was a decrease in the mean values from pre-op to post-op for TNCA, LTCA and %TU; these results are statistically significant for TNCA and %TU, for LTCA the difference is slight and is not statistically significant. The data is further described in the box graphs, which compare median (IQR) of each set of matched values (Figure 14) .
Two patients had a lateral column lengthening (50% uncoverage of the talar head pre-operatively). No patients had a gastrocnemius recession. No patients had a Cotton procedure.
Complications
There were no wound complications.
One patient had delayed union of the calcaneal tuberosity (radiologic union at three months).
One patient took four months for the lateral column lengthening to unite (with fixatives failure -broken staple).
Thirty per cent of patients had transient numbness of the lateral heel. This became apparent only with direct questioning.
There were no DVTs.
Discussion
Multiple procedures have been described for the management of stage II PTT dysfunction. Initially, arthrodesis, either triple or double was the treatment of choice. Joint-preserving procedures have evolved over recent years and a combination of soft tissue and bone procedures are now preferred 34 yielding statistically significant improvement in the deformity, pain and function. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] We present a series of 20 patients with stage II PTT dysfunction who underwent the joint-preserving procedures. These patients were followed up prospectively for one year. All patients were satisfied with respect to pain relief and functional outcome. Only two patients considered reoperation for residual deformity. During the period of study no patient was converted to a fusion. This re-enforces the dictum 'treat the patient and not the X-ray'. The individual procedures are technically demanding and should be carried out with good pre-operative planning and a solid foundation of the anatomy and aim of each individual procedure. It should not be undertaken by the occasional foot surgeon and a certain amount of training and expertise is required. Since the above study, we are more prone towards gastrocnemius recessions and lateral column lengthening. 35 
Conclusion
In the surgical treatment of AAFF deformity due to stage II PTT, joint-preserving surgery which includes a combination of soft tissue and bone procedures, is preferred.
Most of these reconstructive procedures include a FDL tendon transfer and a calcaneal osteotomy with varying other components as required.
Our prospective study yielded a high patient satisfaction rate and minimal complications. We found that there is no correlation between general patient satisfaction and residual deformity. Most of the radiographic parameters improved significantly so did the AOFAS score.
Although rehabilitation is lengthy, the procedure is functionally superior to arthrodesis of non-arthritic hindfoot joints.
